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1 ' AB. LIXSLE UAKES DENIAL.Rev. E, P. Green, of iWarrenton,1NA VATCHMAN.
N. O.; and is now livrufr near Co
lumbia, S:; C."::; Margaret Nblie Has Nsrer Attecpted to BrsDrjn or Force

WART, Ed. and Prop married " Georger - Ramseux Ahder
I BRLK-HAH-

RY
COMPANYOBINSOrery Tuesdaj at 120 West mmBon, oi ptatesviue, now living

there; Jamas : Scott, - Leouidas
Cowan, of v Corinth, Miss. ,7 nowInnes street.
living in Texas; and Daniel ;Bur--.
ton, who resides at Spencer; :.s

second-clas- s matter Jan.
Ifith. 1906, at the post oiBee at Sahs-bar,- lf

0.j aderthe act.of Congress
ol March 3rd, 1W7.

Telephone No. 458.

THfflESDAY otr I . LSalububt.N. 0., Sept. 14th, 1910

: Dr. Ramsay said before his death,
probably ten years, ago, v."! - have
known Dr. Wood long and well. I
know Of no one living or dead so
intimately associated with him in
all the relations of literary, pro-
fessional, political and religious
life as myself and althroug, as he
himself has said, we have not at
all times lived as Johnathon and
David or Damon and Pythias, we
are and have been friends." And
now as the years go by and time
is folding its wings,

' 'Fond memory brings the light
of other days ;aomid;ine

"The foibles of youth and the
emulations of riper years fade
away, and I feel it a duty and
privilege to say that Dr. D. B.
Wood is no ordinary man. Few

; Crescent, N. O., Sept. 10, 10..
Edttob of Watchman, : -

Salwbury, C.',v ;v'
v Please allow me space in "your
valuable paper to make a correc-
tion concerning myBelf, . I noticed
in your paper issued August 31st,
that you stated that I had gone to
Raleigh to attenpt to break into
the legal ' profession and that it
was my third or fourth time to do
so. Also I noticed in your paper
issued September. 7th that, Abe
Lingle had returned from Raleigh
and again failed to break into the
legal profession.- - Now, I want to
say right now that I have never
made any attempt to break or
force my way not only in the legal
profession or in any other matters,
as it seems the Editor of The
Watchman has done in my own
private matters. The Reoord of
the Supcime Court of North Car-
olina show that On August 8lBt,
1909, one year ago, I registered as
an applicant conditional for li-

cense to praotice law but failed to
comply with the conditions ol

SPECIAL ! REAR !
' The latest record for height by a

monoplane was made by Chaves in
France last week . He reached
8,790 feet.

The Jo&RobiDBon Ten Big Shows for 1910 is an Entirely NeW,
Tretoendlalily Enlarged, Veritable Giant of the Circus World. John
G. Robin'fiUbV grandson of the,joriginator, having acquired Sole Owner-- J

Our buyers are just back
from New York and the
new Fall Goods are com-
ing in every day.
New Outing for 5 & 10c.

New flanneletts; new
percales, new gingham
dress goods, silks, etc.

Another lot of chambrays, solid
colors, also dress gingham K ,

worth 8ic for V"

Probablv if Rev." Paisley, of snip, nas-ftxpena- vase ouuih iu mew .equipment, isew, Vjreat ana
Modern Ajftsiabd Features, sparing no expense in carrying out his
comprehe4ve plan of making it the greatest ten exhibition in theMooresrille, had claimed it wai
World!his "housekeeDer" there would

2k!''hare been no scandal.

The Bill Nye Memmorial Com-
mittee is making some progress .

The Uplift. .
Yes. bat that memorial doeB not

seem to be "Nye" as easy' as was

expected.
registration my license was not
granted me. The Record will
Bhow that on the 29th day of Au-
gust, 1910, I again registered as
an applicant for license to prao- -

. . .- 1 1 0 I 1

mn have been so gifted by nature
ks he. He and I went through
college together, began the prac-
tice of medicine the same year and
continued the practice in the same
neighborhood, and met at the bed-
side more frequently than any
other two physicians within my
knowledge and, after practicing
thus for more than half a century,
we retired about the same time. I
I bear cheerful testimony to the
popular belief that "he was a born
doctor." He was very popular
and deservidly so. His fort I
think lay in his diagnostic skill.
He barried his ability to observe
the peculiarities and eccentricities
and peculiarities of men into
diagnosing the peculiar types and
shades of diseases and he seldom
failed.

He did not seek promotion
professionally or otherwise at the
hands of his brethren and con-
tented himself to serve in the
ranks where he could have led the
column.

"In ante bellum times he was

There are no better schools in
North Carolina than the public
schools of Salisbury. The curri
oulum covers a very wide field and
consists of the highest class and
most reliable text books to be had
and each department is presided
over by an instructor deeply in-

terested in the pupils and fully
capable to impart the informa-
tion most to be desired. Every

1000 Men and Women, 400 Horses
i i Enormous Zoological Exhibit.

tioe law out iauea to answer a
suf&cient number of questions
necessary to secure license to
praotice law.

Now, the Editor or any one else
ooncerned in my business can see
that I have only had but one fair
ohance to secure license and that
was on Aug. 29th. And I will
frankly admit that the examina-
tion was too muoh for me, but I
waB very muoh relieved after read-
ing the different newspapers of the
State and the comment from the
legal profession there being a
doubt aB to whether they could
have answered a sufficient number
of those questions to secure li-

cense, however I am going to ap-
pear again before the Supreme
Court in February. Now in writ

The New Godman's winter shoe for
women and children are npw here.
Every pair guaranteed solid 1 leather.
Buy Godman for your j children, cost
no more than others, but will give
better satisfaction.

parent interested in the welfare o

301 MALE AND FEMALE RIDERS 30his .child's education should see to
it that that child attends Salis

AND EVERYONE A STARbury's splendid public schools.
Including Wm. DeMott, Ray O'Wessney, Fred McCameron,
Sidney Kittk,;Q.lga Reed, Miss Eunice, Miss McCameron,DEATH OF DR. D. B. WuOD.

Continued from page 1. and old line Whig and Union
man. Once only, in 1858, did

Miss Van ud others.
-- s it . a .

' GO.BELK-HARR- Y
ing to the Editor of The Watchhe suffered himself to enter theof the historians, Wheeler and man concerning this matter I havepolitical arena for a seat in the 6 Great Aerial Thrillers 6Rumple, and of his cohtempora

legislature. He was defeated, as no ill feeling against him nor any
one but feel it my duty to myself

riee, and their successors. Doctor
Wood's father, W . Wood, was was his party, and retired to the

and my many friends to make themore congenial practice of his The Wnderfal DeComas, LeMars, Leach and Vance,
Miss Wtibland Miss Davis. The Reckless Japs.an elder for many years in Third

Creek Presbyterian Church. He
The One Price Cash

Store.
profession. In the war between

was married three times. His sec
above statements.

With best wishes to all I remain
Yours respectfully,

A. L. Lingle

the States he went with his State
and has ever since acted with theond wife was Miss Eliza Gould, a
Democratic party.

"But I would not eulogize in
sister of the Rev Daniel Gould

, at that time pastor of the "States mere are several .points cur
friend has overlooked. We saydiscriminate. He would notvil'e Presbyterian church. She

lived only about three months have me to do so. Dr. Wood was friend because we have had no in-

tention of offending him, but 29of a joyous and convivial disposiaftr their marriage, when Mr
THEshould we have counted his twotion.Wood married Miss Margaret

registrations and the number o"He is a Christian and believesKnox, a step daughter of Robert
times he told us he was gonr?--t- oin and is a regular communicant
Raleigh to stand an examination,.of Christ's Episcopal Church and

Johnston and half sister of the
brothers Rev . Wm . M. and Hugh
Brandon Johnston. His' wife we tninx the number could yet .benow in the eveniDg of his days,

says : 4 A thought I often indulge

Summersett Undertaking Go..
has a complete line of

Cheap, Medium High-grad- e Caskets, Coffins and Funeral Sup-
plies. All calls in or out. of the city answered promptly. Em-
balming, Disinfecting, and Funeral Directing a Specialty.
Funeral Cars and Equipment Modern and up-to-da- te, Prices
Modest.

THE SUMMERSETT UNDERTAKING CO.,
110 W Ennis St. (next to the sky scraper building.) Phones 224 & 311 L

materially increased. Ab. should
not get warm under the collar

Margaret bore him Rev. William
A. Wood, D D.t late pastor of is that l will, it saved, see all those

I know here and all those greatStates ville Presbyterian church, andjpout hot-a- ir by the column
whenever his corn-ro- w peepers
fall upon a little innocent gibe

personages we read of in modernI homaB Scott, Mary Dorcas, Mar
and ancient history.' "garet, Laura and James Hall, that is such a common lot of thecolonel of the 4th North Carolina

great, mighty and august visitorsReport of the condition f thetroops. These have ail passed
to the Supreme Court of North-- 'over the river." James the FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK,
Carolina, U. S. A., center of theat uranite yaarry, r. u..brave and lamented young colone

in the 8tate of North Carolina, at the close ofJelLat Sniggera's Gap iu the late world. We were merely giving our
friend notority, iree space, and if
he had not made such strenuous

DUsnes8 September 1st, 1910.

KE SOURCES.conflict between the States. Complete Wild WestIn eirly youth Dr. Wood received Loans and discounts.. $19,445 06
Overdrafts unsecured 5 81 Ifittain k damp.beobjections to our gentle touches
Banking Houses $ 961 251
Furniture and Fixtures 2.805 37 f s,loe M

such education as was common in
the, "old field" schools of his day.
His different teachers were Messrs. Due from Eanks and Bankers 7,267 98

Cash Items ; IT 68
Oold Coin 65 00

he would have awakened some fine
morning and discovered himself
famous. So, our foundest hopes
decay. Ab refuses to be great or

50 cowboys, 0 cowgirls, 50 real blanket. Indians. Mexican
horsemen. rVaqueros. Russian Cossacks and Japanese
Scouts. Sii?gal0fee Dancers and IVTagicians. Company of U.
S. Cavalry all; kinds of fancy drills.silver coin. Including all minor coinCuuuingham, Click, Niblock, Al-

exander, Johnston, (a brother of currency 288 99
National bank and other U. S. notes, l,o83 00 SHOE TALK!rrof. Mortimer Johnston,) Rose walk in the ways of greatness. We

are greatly grieved, we shall go to.expense 4 75
Total $31,982 88 TRAVISthe attic and look for some sackLIABILITIES.

uoro, uates, or uetz, who was
born in Peter S.- - Ney's country
and whose name is spoken of by
the Rev. Richard Barber in his

cloth and ashes, we refuse to be Stfohgest Man Living.capital Stock paid in . $5,900 00
Deposits subject to check 13.226 2S
Demand Certificates of Deposit 19.130 25 comforted . Absolem, AbBolem.
Cashier's Checks outstanding 137 40 itcommunication in Weston's book. how can you be so cruel? Jnet

think of the vaBt expanse of unocTotal $31,982 88From the tenth to the thirteenth Lowanila'S Eight Brazillian RidersState of North Carolina, eonntv of Rnw.n i. cupied territory at the top.year young Wood worked on his I, R.C.Jones, cashier of the above namedbank, do solemnly swear that the ahnv atdto iitie World s vireatest Horsemen.father's farm. In the latter years iueuL is irue 10 ine Destoi my knowledge and
ueixei. n. vj. ju-j- us. casnier.he was sent to the Johnston neigh

borhood school to Mortimer D
Blood Poison

Is prevented by applying Dr
Correct-Fattes- t: J. H. A. Lyerly,)

I. S. Brown, directors
Geo. D. Howard. I 100 Feature Acts50 Clowns!Johnston, afterwards professor at

W m i a Subscribed and sworn to beformn thia nt--

uavmson jjoiiege, where he re
Bell'" Anti-Pai- n to cuts, scratch-e- s

and bruises. It destroys all
septic matter "enables the wound

r. 8. Carlton, Notary Public
My commission exspires Dec. 15, 1910, 100 ACROBATS AND GYMNASTS . 100

mained the spring of 1837, when
he entered Davidson College, in
the same class with the late Jas.

to heal without soreness. Be sure
Of Sale. Fine French Coaoh Stal- - to get Dr. Bell's. Including the HLininger Trio, DeBolien Bros., the Two LedsG. Ramsay, and from which they lion bred and born by E, S. gets, Bellaire Whe trreat and Lmmgere .rerrimc Dive fromgraduated in 1841.

D. A. Kluttz will teach theAtkin, of Auburn, of New York,
recorded in the French CoachIn May 1843 Dr. Wood entered uuc j.uu ui tumjLcajtt.school at Bethany this winterthe cffioe of Dr. George. B, Doug Horse Register, his number beins

las, m Salisbury, as a medical Miss Nora Foutz willbe the assist
ant teacher.4042, 6 years old. Would say to

any one loving a well bred horse
he is of the purest blood. Is of-
fered cheap and on such 'easy Nature's greatest gift to the

human family is Hollister's Rockyterms will pay to investigate.
Mountain Tea. With it yourCome to see me at Woodleaf. N.

WINTER will soon be here and the question of
buying shoes will be up, and also the question where
can we buy the best shoes? This question will be
asked only by those who haven't tried Hamilton
Brown shoes, for those who have tried them know,
,and you couldn't get them to buy any other, for they'
are satisfied that they are getting the hest and the
best is always the cheapest.

Good, solid leather, costs but a trifle more than
a shoe that has composition insoles and counters
(shoes that are made to sell and not to wear).

We sell only solid, leather shoes, and we make
good on every pair where there are any defects iu
material or workmanship. We handle the celebrated

Hamilton Brown Shoes
and that name on a paii of shoes is a sufficient guar
antee of an all leather shoe. This Hard ware and
Rock of Gibralter shoe, with a six months' written
guarantee, are the greatest shoes ever made for long
wear and hard service. The Rock of Gibralter shoe
has the Bessimere sole with the green colored bot
torn one sole oi this leather ib supposed to wear as
long as three ordinary soles ask to tee it.

We also have the

Ha r d w a r e Shoes
for women that are waterproof, and we believe that
if weir taken care of they will wear 12 to 18 months.

We also have a good line of Pine Knot shoes
for women and children shoes that will wear all
winter. Big line of household shoes for men wora- -

en and children. The.se shoes are as solid as leather
can make them, and if you want to save money on
your shoe bills this winter shoe your family with
Household shoes. We also carry a line of the
American Lady, American Gentlemen and Security

' school shoes. A watch guaranteed for 12 months for
5o cents with a pair of Security school shoesT

C. J. H. Mingus. 9-1- 4 tf family is fully protected. Best
baby medicine in the world 85
cents, Tea or Tablets. Cornelison.Report of the condition of
& Cook.THE BANK OF SPENCER,

at Spencer, N. O. , at the close of busi
DOPYMOKT. CM, 0V TM U S. UWOMWW QtL

student, and had tentative prac-
tice under the supervision of Drs.
Douglas and Pleasant Henderson
among the operatives of the old
cotton mill then located in the
South Ward, till the fall of 1844,
when he attended a course of lec-
tures ia the University of New
city. On his return, in 1845, he
located on his father's plantation
and practicad until after his mar-
riage ia 1849 when he removed to
a residence (the Matthew Steele
place) near the Iredell line and
Elm wood where he' continued
regular practice, until recently.
In a communication from him he
said (July 20th, 1901,) "I retired

. from, the active practice of medi-
cine about 1895 or 6, although I
did a desultory praotice for sev-
eral years later and indeed have

, ifness September 1, 1910.

BESOUEOKS.

cans and Discounts $41.92n.m
LeGlaif's Ponies and Dogs and Comedy Mules!

Overdrafts Unsecured 109.91 The Greatest and Eunniest Act Ever Seen Under Canvass!Furniture and Fixtures. . . . 1.100.00
Due from banks and bankers. . 5.522.24
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency 183.4S
National bank notes and

3 - faftifs Hrds of Performing Elephants 3

' IncludinRobinson's Wonderful Comedy Four.other U. S. notes 4,405.00
Total.. ... $53,240.60

LIABILITIES.

Get it at SMITH'S

Roman's
Chill Tonic

A remedy that cures
Chills, Fever and mala-
rial troubles . - Builds
up the system and

"makes NEW, RICH
BLOOD.

Each dose contains pure
iron, quinine and pepsin in
a tasteless form. Children
like to take it. Sold by

Capital stock paid in. . $5,000.00
Burol'is Fund. a mn nn Grand Camp of the Nations .mm

An entirely B.ew and unique feature, comprising hundreds

, not entirely quit prescribing yet.
was it the beck, and nod, of

- everybody, qight ncl dayj winter
i-- and summer, for 51 or ,2 years, "

W In 1849 Dr. Wooden arried Miss
',JMargarst McKenzie Cowan, who

proceeded him to the grave more

of strange peoples frOra the dark corners of-th- e earth. -
; 4 :l

rent expenses ana taxes - -

paid . . . . ..... ... V gQ2 9Q
Deposits subject to check . . .1 42,322!o5
Cashier's Checks outstanding 145.65

Total. . , . .. $53,420.60
State of N. C, county "of Rowan, ss. '

I, James K, Dorsett . cashier ofthe above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is trueto the best of my knowledge" and belief .

$500,000 PEE; STREET PARADE $500,000t "r "Sit?'- - '
. 4 rthan two years ago. Their mar- -'

riage was blessed by a numerous
progeny . The children who are
still i iving are Mrs Lillian K.

if.xwo performances a-an- jjoors open at 1 ana y p. m.
fTfvo ntl 1 17 Wnp OrirtW . riot in Vl 1 Ainnna 4--fii a nmnaartn anMn '

. Jas. K. Doksbtt, cashier.. ai in - j Si - a r. .Fleming;- - William Brodie, who iuere win ue uupmivaace m prices ior seats or oxnerwie.Smith Drug-Co- .. a r r i d JJanoy Leonora Krider
mandT ii living in Statesville: John

South Maui St.,
SALISBURY, N. C.

correct Attest :- -

M. L. Shoot, ) - ;
-

H. L. Monk, - Directors
j ' 8. C. DOBSBTT, J
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this the 9th day of September. 1910

jUhailes married Alice Eitel. ofi
i.JTexas, and is liviuar in 4haiStafe : Near Court House. Sept. 22.

Mary Cpwan, who married" the I W. A. Goodman, Notary Public
JtSalisbur pirsday,

: - fc?.- -

J- -


